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3010 THACKER Drive West Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,999,999

INTRODUCING YOUR FAMILY DREAM HOME ticking all the boxes on your wish-list & more! This captivating

home sits on a HUGE flat 0.45 acre corner lot, in-ground POOL for family fun & soaking up the sun, massive 3

CAR SHOP for endless projects, separate 1 bed 1 bath cabin, double attached garage converted into gym,

built-in kids playground & a large lush private YARD with tons of room accented with gorgeous trees. In

addition to the 3 car shop & double attached garage, this property is equipped with a configuration of 10+

parking spots including RV & boat spaces! Taken down to the studs and fully remodelled this home gained a

3rd upper level creating the now 5bed expansive home. The kitchen is lined with stunning appliances, a

statement island, beer+wine cooler AND patio doors flow straight onto a walk-around deck overlooking the

backyard & pool for seamless functionality. Retreat to the primary bedroom with HIS&HERS separate walk-in-

closets, perfectly designed with a washer&dryer, 6-PIECE ENSUITE with in-floor heating PLUS a private balcony

perfect for catching the sunsets. The lower level features a spacious rec room & WALK-OUT to an entrainment

centric patio roughed-in with gas&water.(3 car SHOP= 28'x38' w/ built in washroom&10'2 ceiling, 200AMP

+additional 100AMP 240Volt in shop,POOL= 18'x36' w/ stamped concrete pool deck+auto cover. Sonos

system living, kitchen&dining. New blinds. New water lines, insulation, flooring, hot water tank, windows,

screens, doors, roof, furnace&AC (id:6769)

Primary Bedroom 16'9'' x 17'5''

Bedroom 8'9'' x 9'8''

6pc Ensuite bath 10'9'' x 15'1''

Laundry room 10'6'' x 16'8''

3pc Bathroom 4'11'' x 7'8''

Bedroom 11'4'' x 12'8''

Recreation room 24'2'' x 34'5''

Bedroom 11' x 12'

4pc Bathroom 8'0'' x 7'0''

4pc Bathroom 6'1'' x 8'5''

Bedroom 11'9'' x 9'1''

Dining room 8'5'' x 16'11''

Living room 15'6'' x 24'7''

Kitchen 14'6'' x 16'11''
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